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"F.GREGRIOUS INGRATITUDE"
- Under thoabovo headtne tho Oregon-Sas- of

the 22nd devotes half a column of
Jt valuable editorial space to the Coast
2I.!Ij and Coos Bay and tho general ens-eidne-

of Doth, in not being properly
grateful for blowings received and ten-
dered.

Part of this is in defense of tho Col-
umbia river and of Congressman Tonguo
for big efbrtH in behali of an nppropra-tio- n

therefor. Mr. Tongue needs no do.
Jense (or Ms action in doing what he can
for the Columbia river. Thoro is no
fealousyof tho Columbia river among
Coos Biv people. Even woro tho Col- -

w.ujuu uivi uicigij nu nujuuuk uj lull' I

land, aa tho Orc,'onian cooeiuera it, Cooa

!K1iDissiiiijkm'v

S

EL . .

Iky would still ha friendly Jo Itn .m
pmvotnent, of which It U badly hi need

The Qrcsonlnn repeats the fiction Unit
tho laV appropriation for Cons Uy was
nt t'-- rate of ?l 60 a Ion ol the commerce
of this port, iitthnnglt tho figures tmen
in Ur imihjow Years editbn d!prove
tho Tlioy olion' that our com- -

more) In lOOt nmonnted to lSll.tVII tuns
The (inures for 1IKK) wero somewhat larg-
er, but oven on thia hauls tho rate would
bo $1.10 inatoml ol $1.50. Even to make
tho llctttious showing, tho Oregouian In
obllced to compare tho Columbia river
appropriation of tho present bill with
tliu Cio l.iv iippropritili 111 ol tho litt
one. Why dojsn't it u tho Cws Buy
figures ol tlioeroiotit bill im It loll tho
River ami Harbor committee about
7l

i
cents, oruo

. .. rnisod In tho Senate to
alHJUl fKI COillMf

Further along tho Oregouiau pathetic-all- y

remarks:
"It is unfortunate (or Coos Day that

its public sentiment is out ol harmony
with the rest of tho state, enough so to
justify ono ol Its newspaper In making
thit attack upon Portland and tho Col
umbia River, htronnous efforts have
bsen tuado hero to enlist tho
tiou of tho people of Coos Bay in bind- -
log that roRion more clwely to tho peo- -
pie and the commerce of the state to
which it belongs. But without apprc--
ciablo success. The adulation of tho
uay is mostly wuii aan iraucisco, ami
the apparent des re Is to continuo It.
Portland is proud of tho rich country
drained by Coo Bay, and wishes that
its overtures there were moro kindly re
ceived.

"Doubtless tho operation of a railroad
connecting Marshufh! with I'ortland is
the only thing that will make Coos Bay
actually as it is nominally a part of Ore-
gon. The efforts which Oregon men
have put forth and which have resulted
in the jetty there and tha present chan-
nel, havo only served to facilitate trade
between Coos Bay and San Francisco."

It may bo"unfortunata" for Porlhnd
that Coos lUy doesn't Iirvo to depend on
that city except in the matters fo taxes
and pohttcs. Had wo been obligel to
wait on Portlnnil enterprite or Portland
capital for tho development of our re
'ources, this region would still bo a
howling wlldernesi. Tho "strenuous
effnts", to which theOregonlsn bo feel-

ingly refers, have consisted ol invitations
to put up mouoy, directly or indirectly
for the privilege of trading with Portland,
together with nseurancos
that this privilege would bo a priceluas
boon to Coos Bay.

Lot the Oregonian point out ono in-

stance in which Farllitnd has done uuy
thing for Coon Bav. When has n dollar
of Portland capital been expended in tho
development ol the resources ol tnls sec-
tion? Even steamboat communication
with Portland is supplied by S.111 Fran.
caieco capit!.

We aro getting n specimen of Port-
land's "strenuous (Torts" right now, in
the spectacle of Portland partios trying
to got Coos county people to put up mon-
ey for a steamer to ply between tho two
ports until such time as she would pass
through the courts and Coos county
ownerehip in her would be wiped out.

At the mmo tinia, .1 gentleman comes
itiiutly up from Ban Francisco and es

a olio for a ship yard, which ho
will establish at a purmaneut and valu-abl- o

addition to the Industrie of tho Bay
and bo doesn't a6k our peoplo to guar-

antee nny thing nor to put up a cent.
Yet the Oregouian is grieved and mys-
tified, that "tho ulllliation of tho Bay
Is mostly with San Francisco nnd thoaa-pare- nt

desire Is to continuo It." '
Talk is choap, Interviovva and com-

munications in the Oregouian, painting

The E. P. Reftd and Cross shoes for ladies,
The glove,

The Royal and (J. D.
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tho Coo Hv country In plowing colon,
and tolling what 11 mighty lino thing It
would h (or HiIb seotlou could It usluh
llsh elmor relation with Portland, mav
bo tho Portland efforts
but bur Ideas will have to undergo n

change bnforo aho will ever do much luo-Ines- s

with Cooa Bay.
Portlaud'n "overtures" will ho 'more

klndlv rrcold whenever the nro ol n
nature to merit It. But Portland may
an wolt understand that Coos Bay in

not on tho anxious oat, m far as trad-lu- g

with Portlund I1 couceruod. We
an doim; very well an It is, and it i

for Portland, not Cooa Bar, to offer in- -
ducomentd,

And tho Oroconlnn ii
Informal that it can tell the oroide
here nothing thuy do not know about
the attitude of Portland tntvatil the
Coos Bay Jetty. Wo are llkoly to re
main I'gri'KrlQUBly unralelul on thai
score.

THE CONFLICT IN

If tho talk that It now going on in
political centers is a good Indication, it
may Imi taken to dloloo the fact that
ho Dumooratlc party H a IP.tlo farther

'nway from harmony than It wan when
the Chicago convention of ISM was in
progress. The great question which

.occupies tho mind of Democralic ntatui- -

,Uen just now is how to electa liemo- -
crntlc president in 1001. Not one ol
them but recnsnUna that in tlho 1II1

elusions of over current po-

litical questions He great
but no two leaders of the opposing I)

factions ngreo at to tho pro or
method of taking advantage of the situa-
tion, and every ono of them nppoars
most solicitous about thwarting the de-
signs of rdl others. Cleveland, though
not actively a leader, represent some-
thing of the old nnd has
lxen writing, Bryan ha been visiting,
Hill has boon orating, and Gorman has
been but rowing, and the outcome of it nil
is that there is an impaiisable gulf divid-
ing these four Democratic stalwart,
which prevents their netting together on
oithor candidates or platform for 1WL
Argonaut.

HERMAN IS NOT BARRLD
There in n disposition among somi

to bar Binuer Herman, for-
mer coneressman from this district, from
tho race lor this

The Journal has notalwan agreed with
Mr. Hermann, but it hellovcH that har-
mony in the nartv is not noosible alonir
the lino ol barring out any Republican. I

If the statu convention had seen tit tn '

nominate a candidate for Fonator to sub- -!
mit to n popular voto, and had nntutd
.Mr. Hermann, Im would havo received as
largoa popular votons any man in the
state.

Aa a cholco of will pgain '

become an an apple of discord, hu has as
much right to enter tho scramble as nny ,

roan, and tho Rtato might do worse than
havo HIriger Hermann elected. Capital
Journal.

GEER REPLIES TO
In a letter to tho Oregnnian Gov.Geeraay: i

It haa been frequently charged that '

I am no politician, nu nccusatlnn which
I have necr been dispocd to deny. I

may be pardoned for adding that I do'
not iiesiro to ncquire that

an long noil implies an ability to
fathom thn myBtnea of Multnomah I

county politics and to keep perfect paco

The

with its panorama of shill-
ing seonesr Tho man who la your frlond
there thin yoar may ho your bitterest
enemy next, although your ll rat notlllcu-Uni- t

ol tho cliatigu Is tho onslaught.
What In nourishing food nt aim time la

quite likely tn Ira destructive poison nt
another, nnd that, too, without nny
change In condition! whntnvor, so far an
nu outside in the hayseed
ranks can dlsccern,

Public qitoMtlono of largo Import nnd
the public welfare are lost sight of, the
only ouu lining who n best equipped to
survived the onset of, the
camualgn vlllllcatlou. Tho
In Multnomah county dominates Ore
gou politics so completely that n cam-
paign Is nut a contest between

Principle is Inst night of in the
struggle for personal supremacy, Tho
situation Is not inspiring to one who
would he glad to lie free from It all,
and to work toward higher Ideals.

Tliu Pcrtland Journal argues that If
Oregon were not considered so sojldly In
the Republican column, thlsstato might
receive more nttentlon from cmigresn in
tho matter ol Itn't that
as bad ai "putting the dollar above the
man?"

Edward M. Shepird, recently defeated
(or mayor of New York, rays the Dem-
ocrats party will win In I1KJI "II true to
Hi principles." When nrkwl to dntliin
them Mr. Shepard raid they will Im
I'lVKII III till, II. .Tt l)illiin.rltitrt til.tfnr...
A party that has no principles between
campaigns Is in bad shape. filobo l)em
neriit.

TIMBER LAUD, AIT JUNE .1. 1878.
NOTICE FOR

I'miwl State Land Ortkc, KMoirarg. Oitgon.
Apr. 4. 19W.

Notice ll ltrtlV rtlrn Ikal in rtunlLiMi-- t.lll.
llw r.iHtKn otlK.ct of (msfi of June 3
11n. miumi - ,n act lor uw vtf el llmbrt
Un.l in llw SLtlrt nt (IK..rnU (imwi V.

U. smt WnUiingtoti Irrntoty.' j VivnM
t j J lh! IMblle I --"..! Male liy act .f AukimI
1. lloa. llAbm.n (' SttviM nt r'li...i
viunl) u( ,)ukU. .S!nt. o( Olrgoti, hrtt Ihtoitty
tUnl in tint oflkchta w.Kn ituiwii No. joyt
lot tht purelfcitr of the Suuth hnl( of th Noi,
tall cf Sc. No n, toHiiUun vb. Smlh,
Kno( Na. 19 Wri, and udl olfrr wiM.f
to i!miw Hut tlir Lirnl KMight It rtK-r- 1imIjV fur
iu timber or ucii- - ilwn for if.liiir pur.pji, an I to Mt4blith Ins tU.ir. lu m!1 hnd Ik

Coughs arc oi

or lungs. Don't mind
Uie n remedy that will go
ami cure that. Such a

"asVVsV

d) If
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repctftliv

DEMOCRATIC
COUNCILS.

Republicans
opportunities,

Ocmoi'mcy,

Republicans

senatorrhip,

Republicans

nccomiuleh-nion- t,

corsets.

neatest

kalodoicopo

Republican

premeditated
lactloualllght

Republl-ecu- s.

appropriations.

PUBLICATION.

warnings

Coughs

--Setmstackens
Moves irritation, healn inflamed surfaces,
strengthens while it curnn. A splendid
good to cur mid so good to take,

I'rlcis S." and
SENGSTACKE.N'S

. Marshficlil,

unii nsi siii

of ufyat. ue Hau
sVsvtV-msstias-

wmi "WJt'

fnte llm Hrghter anil Rccrlvrr of llih odlcc al
Itosrlnirg, Oregon, nn Sattinlay, llui ylli day
e( August, upi.

He iminoi us wlnep; (ImtlM Ihotii,
loliu Tliem. of 1,'vclsnil, Oirgoni II, P,
'1'Iioiii.ss, A. V, FreM. el Itoirhiirg, Orrgen,

Any ami nil mikiij elnhiiing mlvrriely llm
above (Irntlltnl Until nie iciirtril to ftta llitrlr
clalini In this nlliu on or licluto inld yth dny
of Auf-tu- t, lyoJ,

5-- j J. T, IlKiin.rs. Itrglttcr.

Frofossiontil Curds.
E. E. Straw, M. 1).

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention to dhoiti'eH of the Kyo

I'.'ur, None i.tid Tlirniil. (HiiHueH lilted.

Office in SciiKstnckcu & Smith
lJuiltlin'.

" o7"wTowor; M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OH re In ScDKiUtVtii srd tnlthj IMlg,

I'toilt strrrt, ManlifirUI, Orrgi.il,

W. U.
ATTORNEY AT ,AV AND U H.

COMMIHSIONER.
Iiont ttrrtl, M.rJifitl.t. OifROn.

"
John

ATroitNKY AT LAW.

Olfke In KUIoruito titock, Trent HtMi,
liuliMd, Ofn.

C F. McKnight.
ATTORN It Y AT LAW

Office in the llcnuetl & Walter
Iiuildiuy.

MA RH! I FIELD, OREGON.

J. W. Bonnott,
ATTORNEY AND AT

LAW.

MWtsllrlKLI) OKK

O jCS. T O X. 3C JX.
Btri tl 9 ,M Ac '" l,,r w",' "t1

ZAflte&t

.suiuclliing amiss in thront
the cough, mind the cause.

to the source of trouble
remedy is.

loosnus thn cough and snolhas and
rutnudy for children because It is bo

fiO.cpnls.

PIIAKMACV,

(Ircon

mT-tt mi n n rrtr i i.

WIII1C PINE EXPECTORANT

u curcH nromnt v ami tliorouu ilv iiccnuon it cures in mo rigui manner; Re

Jl?e largest assortmqrjt of best 5ailor?d Qotr)iR for ar?d

Centomeri

HARVEVSCOTt'

Tho swollost display of shirts and ties,
Tho Sfcotson and Hawes hats,

' Tho Unparalolled shoe.

superb Iii7? of parley Dress 5tirt'uaist5
collection of Trimmingri

.U

Douglas,

"jpTHall,

COUNSELOR

fr; Boys

Worcester

rjojt
Florsheim

unmr joods aij'd

1

, Tho Up.to.date"ladies' and Gents' Furnisher
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